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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prellinaryexami nations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who are interested in 
new Inventions and Patents nre iuvited 
to send tor a copy of our “ Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent tree 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During the 
oast five years we have obtained nearly 
Three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references iu almost every
county in the Union. ___

Address: LOUIS BAGGER tt 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Droit Building, 
JVashiugton, O. L.

'HE subscriber ts prepare» to sell 
Mtigrinerly, (until further notice)

HBBEUS6Î ACT
ULTRA.VIRES !

T

-^LIQUORS v
In Large or Small Quantities 

... aa may be required,
ON HAND AND FOR SALE:

60 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.

AT/E & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints-

ALSO, AGENT FOR

JONES’ CELEBRATED ALE-
ALEX. BURCHILL.

* ' -Ecedericton, Aug. 14, 1879.
. --------------- --------------------------------

is»-

NEW

WALL PAPERS 1

OVER 25,003 ROLLS

Having received those papers before the

* Large Advance of Duties
on this class ef goods came Into operation.

I will sell them at

I

NEW CARPETS,
—IN—

Brussels, 'Tapestry,
WOOL & HEMP,

~ „ RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

" ' SATINS, RIBBÔNS,

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 
6- Dry Goods.

* JOSJI MeZ>ONjlL<D.
F ton, May 8.1879-tf.

Just Arrived Î 
ON CONSIGNMENT, 

90 CHALDRONS

D MINE SYDNEY
C O AL,

“For Sale at the Vessel Very Low-
J. G. GILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 7, 1879.

ËJ
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CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many years of business in the 

City of Fredericton having established 
an " enviable reputation among onv 
felloe» and with thj public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the people of York and adjacent coun
ties to our stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUNGS 
of the latest and every description.

EF° Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

030PBP A FINDER
Oct ’8th, 1879.—1 vr

hue $
Mpt. 1*-

TATIONERY,

Oropley •Corner

Eo Evaurllrrs.

New Brunswick Railway.
TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
PaMenger Train»

LEAVE. A. M. ARRIVE. P. M.
Gibson, 9.00 Gibson. 4.00
Woodstock, 10.25 Woodstock, 1.35
Caribou. 8.15 Caribou, 5.00
E .mundston, 5.30 Edmendston, 7.40

T. HO BEN, 8vpe> fardent.
Fredericton, M$y I3th, 1879. jly 29

-----v~ e.,

Intercolonial Railway.
Summerr Arrangement, 1879
On and after Monday, the I4h 

July. Trains will leave St. John 
Dally, (Sunday excepted), 

as follow*:
At 8.00 a. m.. (Express)lor Halifax. Pictou 

Point du Chene.and Prince Edward Island 
(during navigation,) and for Newcastle 
Campbellton and intermediate pointa by 
accommodation from Moncton.

At 11. 46 a. m. (Accommodation) for Point 
du (,'bene and way Stations.

6.16 p. m. (Express) for Sussex and Way 
Stations.

At 6.30 p. m., a special will leave for Sussex 
and Intermediate Stations for accommoda
tion ot passengers.

At 10.30 p. M., (Express) for Halifax, Pictou, 
Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal and 
the West.

' A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, 
a Pullman car for Montreal is attached. On 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday a Pull 
man Car for Montreal is attached at Moncton- 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 6.00a.m., (Express) from Halifax, Pic

tou, Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Montreal 
aud the West.

At 9-10 a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Station*.

At. 3.00 p. m., (Accomodation) from Point 
duChene and way Stations.

At 740 p. m„ ( 1 xpress)f rom Halifax, Pictou 
Point duChene and points South of Camp- 

bellton.
D. POTTINGER, 

Chief Superintendent.

. GEO. P. 
ROWE LL 

& CO.
JVemspaper Advertising Dur au

For Ten Cent»: One Htsndred 
Fage Pamphtet with List» of 
JYcwspaper» ana Advertising 
Rates.

For Ten Dollars : Four Lines 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty JYetrs- 
papers.

10

Spruce St.
jv. r.

mav29tt

i wii^ sm

JOB LOTS
For Cash or Approved Paper

VERT LOW.

Fredericton. Sept. 2. 
'ri1’ * 1 -

8. OWEN.

HARDWARE.
Just Received:

IA T7EGS Horse Shoes;HJ IV 6 bills. Sheet Iron;
4 bills. Oakum ;
3 duz. i russ-uiit Saws.;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Trn ;
6 kvgs Blasting Po.xvder;

25 Imnks Fum*. 2 <loz it Pick Axes: 
10 sels Snicks anil Dies l'rutil à to 4 

incites ;
1 cask T llntges;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Out. 14, 1879.

ttufthiCTSB (farUs.

ALLENiCHANDLER
SarrlBtrrs, Sc.

office:

PALMER’S CHAMBERS, 

FrlnoMin Bt
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

T. C. Allen. W. B. Chandler
July 24.

WM. WILSC».
Ml Hill ATT01IEY IT HI

CONVEYANCER, *e.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

^"Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. jnly 6

F. & 0. MeGolderick
DEALERS IN

REA D V-MA DE CLOTHIJYG, 
HATS, CAPS,

ROOM PAPER,
BOOTS AJYO SHOES,

TRUJYKS AJFD VALISES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
tyCash and the highest prices paid 

or shipping furs may 31

pTbroderick”
DEALER IN

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton. Sept. 25th, 1879.

WES 1 END
Grocery Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS, SUGAR, COFFEE, BIS

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W. TABOR’,
Cor. Northumberland and King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879.—3mos.

Card.\VHE Subscriber has 
on hand and lor 

(Sale Groceries of all 
descriptions. Flour.

_____w ______ Brands of Teas,
CotTee. Sc., at Bottom Prices. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
THOS. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27. 6 mos.
Queen Street,

Meal holer

J. R. M’NALLY,
— DEALER IN—

Groceries and Provisions
Of all kinds. Choice Brands of

TEAS AND COFFEE, SUGAR, etc.
EF* Please give ns a call.

Cor. North'berland and Brunswick Streets 
Oct. 9, 1879.—3 mos.

wrss -»D ■
BOARDING HOUSE.
THE Subscriber can accommodate a 

small number of boarders at prices 
to suit the times. Special arrange

ments can be made by calling on the 
proprietor.

R. R, CARVELL,
. Opp. Esty’s Mill.

Fredericton, Sept. 30, 1879.—3mos.

T. B. DTJNPHY,
Permanent and Transient

BOAHDKRs.
Next Above Geo. Hatt & Sons,

Queen Street Fredericton, NB.
HORSES TO LET. 

Frederieton, September S( .6 mos

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board

ers taken at the Lowest Possible 
Rates. JONAS BOONE,

Wilmot’s Alley. 
Fredericton, Oct. 11th—3 mos.

"ELDON HOUSE-”
No, 190 Union Street, St. 

John. N. B.

Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accomodated on reasonable terms.

W- A LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2, 1879.—lv.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terne C'henp far Oenh
Fredericton. Sept. 37th. 1879. 6 ukm.

(fetjange
• QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

Wtl. HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
■{•IIIS Hotel is ntiivenieiiHv situal.il, 
1 lu-iiig within live minutes walk of 

the steamboat landings, railway station 
and publie offices

Terras Reasonable.
Fredericton, Sept. 13th, 1879. lyr.

SttBlnteo CarttB.

Waverley House,
REGENT Kl STREET,

I'JSH'l 
'rederlcton !

JO HAT R. GRIEVES, Prop.

THIS Hotel has been established for 
30 rears; is convenient to the Pub

lic Offices. Steamboat Landings and 
Ferries, connecting with Riviere du 
Loup Railway; also, handy to the Free 
Market.

StaMing and - Yard Accoolmod ition 
second to none in the city.

Terms Moderatk.
JOHN B. Gk|eVES. 

Fredericton July 26,1879—6 mos.

Cor. King & Westmorland Sts.

BOARDERS, Permanent altd Tran
sient, may be accommodated at 

prices positively unapproachable.
Special arrangements can be made 

with the proprietor. i
M. HAGERMAN. 

Fredericton, Oet. 11.—3 mol.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
I. H. MoCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cents. No charge will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct.*4,"„1879.- 3 poos.

PAYING BUSINESS#
raanent agenev at etnvassinir for th* popular 
amily paper, The Contributor. 04 column*. 
13 departments, religious and secular. Rev 
Drs. Earle. Lincoln and o'her noted author, 
and preachers write for It. Takes Sverywheres 
- Belshazzar's Feast,” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducement to agents. ___ Large cash 
commissions; also fBOO.$260, 
cash prizes.

$136, «Ce., In

MOLASSES, oil,

FLOOR ABO SUÇAI
AND *

GENERAL GROCERIES

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 moe. ST. MARY’S

È

Nrtu aattertistments.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

Ncto amjertfBemtntB»

MADE OF

Boiler Plaie with Heavy Plate Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central Flue or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly stropped to pre
vent breakage, to suit customers.

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Bound Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

-=c O NTK ACTS=-
Made for patting in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

on hand:

A LARGE <t VARIED ASSORTMENT

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 

the public that he has now on hand 
a Complete Slock of Tin ware, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, t ollow Ware, etc., which be will 
sell very low.
GA8FIT1 IN G AND PL UMBING.
He has also a fall stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants Brockets, aud 
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting 
and Plumbing; and with the above 
stock he will guarantee that any work 
enl rusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done in a first class 
manner.
SOLE AGENT FOR ELL IS’ BUR

NERS AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock ot Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.
Tin Roofing will receive carefnl at

tention.
A. LIMERICK, 

York Street
Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 yr

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

2rrf=W8ee1tlp Star.

X<

SPACE. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES.
A Column. One Year. $100
Half do. <« 60
Quarter do. 64 36
4 Inches, 16
A Card. “ 12

I AM
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parties désirons ot purchasing either 
>'toves or Furnaces would do well to 
give ns a call.

McF. T. & A.
Fredericton, Sept. 13, 1879.—tf.

L. BLACK S CO’S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

B7S GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adapt tllbm to ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

.The eye being the most delicate or
gan, great earn should be exercised in 
selecting spectacles; it is not enough 
that the glass be of the right focus, but 
the lenses must be perfectly centered 
and in many cases perfect relief is only 
given by having each eye fitted separate
ly. To effect tills the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a i«erfect 
fit is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any other kind.

A full stock iu Steel Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit all 
pockets.

8. F. SHÜTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton aud vicinity.
aug. 28.

NEW STARE!
The subscriber has Just opened a ucw store in

FISHER’S BUILDING.
and near Davis A Dlbblee’s Drug Store. 
He has stocked it with a choice selection of

Books,, stationery ol'aU.kinds, 
Room Paper,

—AND A ,v GENERAL-

VARIETY OF GOODS !
His stock has been Personally Sklec 

ted from the very best houses in the trade 
both in Boston and in Montreal.

Bis Literatere,” Is Varied,

Light and Amusing Stories for 
Children, Sunday School 

Books, Memoirs. Books 
of Travel and A d ven

ture and Poetry,

and a full link of

SCHOOL book ?
Most of these articles I can sell lower than 

anyone else in the city
'datj^1 Expected an addition to my my stock

y" J. F. McMURltAY.
_I- Near Da

F*ton, May 16.1879.-3 mos.
KVT Near Davis & Dibblee’s 

16.1879.-

Just Received.

100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, &c. Very cheap at

GEO. H. DAVIS’ Drugstore, 
Cor. Queen 6 Regeut Street 

F’tou April 17.

Fits Epilepsy,
OR

FA.LLIJVG SICE! JSTESS 
Permanently Cured—no humbug—by 

one month's usage of Dr. Goulard's 
Celebrated Inf at idle Fit Powders. To 
convince sufferers that these powders 
will do all we claim for them we will 
send them by mail, post paid, a free 
Trial box As Dr. Goulard i* the 
only physician tha? has ever made this 
disease a special study, and as to our 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently curei by the use of tbes* 
Powders, we will guarantee a perman
ent cure in every ease, or refund pm 
all money expended. All suiterero 
should give these Powders an early 
trial, and be convinced of their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box . $8.(0, or 4bo: 
tor $10.00, sent by mail to any part ot 
the United Slates or Canada on receipt 
of price, or by express, C O D. Address 

ASH * ROBBINS,
860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y 

act. 30, 1879—ly.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVEZ, Y C CUES)

All sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious ti be cur d should try Dr. 
Kissner's Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. These Powders are the only 
preparation known that will cure Con
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs—indeed, so strong in our 
faith in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will for
ward to every sufferer by mail,-, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until you 
•re perfectly satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is wortli saving, 
don’t delay iu giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3.00. sent to 
any part of the United Slates or Can
ada, by mail, ou receipt ot price.

Address,
ASH * BOBBINS,

360 Fulton Streei, Brooklyn, N. Y.
oct 30—w ly.

PLOUGHS I

The subscriber takes this method of 
expressing Ids thanks to hie numerous 
friends who during Forty-two years of 
business in this citv have stood by him 
so loyally and well.

Through all these yews of vacillating 
fortune the people of Frederi- ton and 
the public at large have always shown 
their appreciation of every "endeavor 
which has been made to keep parallel 
with tiie limes and have ever been will
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

STOVES & &E077GES

Manufactured and Repaired.

EF" Country Produce taken in ex
change.

3EC. TODD,
King Street, Fredericton' 

Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc'
BP* Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner,

Oct. 28, 1879.—3 mos.

CUTLERY.
£1ASK American Table Cutlery,

1’or sale low by
JAMES S. NEIL. 

Frederecton, Oct. 14, 1879.

t'lGAto ! TOBACÇO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. H. DAVIS’,
may 17—tf Cer. Queen end kegent Street

Of the above spaces, halfthe amounts set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months,

TRANSIENT advertisements.
Single insertion «ot more than one Inch, 

60cents; Subseqeeat Insertions (each) for 
same space 25 ce nta.

ectr Advertisements will be charged loi 
tbetime of insertion If net ordered te be 
suspended In writing.

par Advertising rates (outside the transient 
■dvortisaaeiUa) payable everv three months.

gar 8pecial rates for solid advertisements
KfOrders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given In writing; else all continued 
•<ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

EF* Subscribers v*edo not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word te the office.

WEEKLY STAR.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
|J* Special arrangements, may be mad 

with tiie Editor or Publislier, at tbe office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Kegent streets.

TBE TRÎ-WEHILÎ STAR.
is published

Tuesday, Thursday and ^aturday
evenings from the Office, cflurner ot 
Queen and Regeut Streets.

Terms: $2.60 per aunnm, payable 1# 
advance.

Address “ Stab.” Frederieton.

$hr tor.
J. E. Collins,.

FREDERICTON. NOVEMBER t, *7».

tVANHOE. .-r

(BY SIB WALTER SCOTT, BAST.)

OTAPTitltid 
(Continued.) ’

l Cedric, 
rtyranui-

► Norman

“ 'Die foul fiend,” oxoh 
“ take the curfew bell, aud l 
cal bastard by,whom Riras 1 
the heartless slave whe I 
Saxon tongue to a Ssiogj 
curfew !" he added, panto 
curfew l which compete 
extingmsh their lights.! 
robbers may work their 

L Ay, the curlew ; l 
de-Bœnf and Philip de Ma|f 
the use of the curfew as well i 
the Baatard himself, or e’er 
adventurer that fought at HÀings. I 
shall hear, I guess, that myj proper! y 
lias been swept off to save front starving 
the hungry banditti, whom th$y cannot 
support but by theft and robeerv. My 
faithful slave is murdered, and ray 
goods are taken for a prey—and Wam- 
ba—where Is Wamba? Said nof some 
one he had not gone forth with Garth?"

Oswald replied in the affirmative.
“ Ay ! why this is better and better! 

he is carried off too, the Saxon fool, to 
serve the Norman lord. Fools are we 
all indeed that serve them, and fitter 
subjects for their scorn and laughter, 
than If we were born with bet half our 
wits. But! will be avenged,” he ad
ded, strting from his chair in impa
tience at the supposed Injury, and 
catching hold of Lis boar-spear; “I 
will go with mv complaint to the 
great council; I have friends, I have 
lollowers^-man to man wilt I appeal 
the Norman to the lists ; let hi#i come 
in his place and his mail, antfcall that 
can render cowardice bold ; I have sent 
such a javelin as this through a stronger 
fence than three of their war shields l 
Haply they think me old: but they 
shall find, alone and ohildless as I am 
the blood of Hereward is in the veins 
of Cedric. Ah, Wilfred, Wilfred!” he 
exclaimed in a lower tone, “couldst? 
thou have ruled thine unreasonable 
passion, thy father had not been left 
iu his age like the solitary oak that 
throws out its shattered and unpro
tected branches against the full sweep 
of the tempest!” The reflection seemed 
to conjure into sadness his irritated 
feelings. Replacing his javelin, he 
resumed his seat, bent his looks down-* 
ward, aud appeared to be absorbed in 
melancholy reflection.

From his musing, Cedric was 
suddenly awakened by the blast of a 
horn, whioli was replied to by the clam
orous yells aud barking of all the dogs 
in the hall, and soma twenty or thirty 
whicli were quartered in other paru of 
the building. It cost some exercise of 
the white truncheon, well seconded by 
■ he exertions of the domestice, to si
lence this canine clamor.

“To tiie gate, knaves ! said the Sax
on, hastily, as soon as the tumult was 
so much appeased that the dependants 
could hear his voice. “See what tid
ings that horn tells ns ot—to announce, 
t ween, some hardships aud robbery 
which have been done upon my lands.”

Returning iu less than three minutes, 
a warder announced, “that the Pryor 
Aymer of Jorvaulx.and the good knight 
Brian de Bois-Guilbert, commander of 
tiie valiant and venerable order of 
Knights Templars,with a email retinue, 
requested hospitality and lodging for 
the night, being on their way to a tour
nament which was to be held not far 
from Asliby-de-la-Zouche, on the sec
ond day from the present.”

“Aymer, the Prior Aymer! Brian de 
BoisGuilbert!” muttered Cedric; “Nor
mans both; but Normau or Saxon, the 
hospitality of Rolherwood must not bo 
impeached; they are welcome, since 
they have chosen to halt—move weU 
come would they have been to have rid
den further on their way. But it wore 
unworthy to murmur for a night’s 
lodgings iturl a night’s food; in the 
quality of guests, at least, even Nov 
mans must suppress their insolence^ 
Go, Hundebert,” he added, to a sort of 
major-domo who stood behind liifo 
with a white wand; “take six of tbe 
attendants aud introduce the guests to

I



I

Look after body of men will be assembling to do Germany intensely $ and has the love forthe stranger’s lodging,
tbcir horses and mules, and see tint honor to the hero who told the j conquest which has from Ivan to 
their train lack nothing. Lei them torch to St. John: if the example 
have change of vestments if they re- of doing honor to <3ny Fuwkcs 
quire it, and fire, and water to wash, had riot been set the illustrions 
and wine and ale; and bid tne cooks incendiary of. St. John should be al- 
add what they hastily can to our even- lowed to moulder on without a paean 
ing meal; and let it be. put on the of praise, or a bumper to his qualities, 
board when those strangers are ready The triumphs of William at Aughrim 
to share It. Say to them, Hnndebert, or on the banka o< the Boyne were 
that Cedric . would himself bid them good ; the noble ermrage of Guy who 
welcome, but he is under a vow never wanted to “ blow the beggarly Scotch 
to step more than three steps from the back again to their native monninins,” 
dais of his own hall to meet any who was better, the daring of that hand 
shares not the blood of Saxon royalty, who would set a city in flames and turn 
Begone! see them carefully tended; ont.thousands to mourn and starve, 
let them not saÿ in their pride the Sax- was best of all. There is nothing like 
on churl lias shown at once his poverty anniversaries. Through a mishap in 
and his avarice.” the Star office last evening five lamps

The major-domo departed with sev- got smashed, and a case of type we 
eral attendants, to execute his master's to pi : we in end. D. V. celebrating the 
commands. “The Prior Ay mer 1” re- anniversary of said event whenever; it 
peated Cedric, looking to Oswald, “the comes round. How would itdd'to as- 
brother, if I mistake not, of Giles de certain the precise date‘the rust first
Manleverer, now lord of Middleham.” struck the potatoes, that the weevil at- ^ .

Oswald made a respectable sign of tacked the corn,—that the bog firstl “ 
assent. “ Hi brother sits in the seat, "marche/d with devastating attitude over j ot tbe Wee'i,1
and usurps the patrimony, ot- abetter the potato fields, and celebrate the an-1 biden^wTurnhe pride ol thborchurrd, 
race—the race of Ulfgar of Middleham ; niversaries of each? Rest assured we 
bnt what Norman lord doth not do the shall always be ready to help out any 
same? This prior is, they say, a free kind of an anuivei,>ary. t#

•.and jovial priest, who loves the wine ----------------

Peter the Great, from the latter down 
to Nicholas been her fond dream. If 
there Is no probability of other powers 
taking sides, Russia will not hesitate 
long about closing with Germany ; and 
it does not seem likely then the latter 
will show the while feather. Russia's 
tone is warlike, the people want war 
either with England or Germany: tin- 
press of the country is insolent in its 
tone and goes tar to stir the people up 
to patriotism. It is a wise man could 
tell though, what the upshot Will be.

THANÈSGltlSG. '

This has been a day ot thanksgiving 
H over Canada. The custom of i-eK 

tlhg apart, oiie day in the year to thaill 
Providence fbr His gifts is time lionoi 
ed and salutary. In olden times-the 
chieftain set apart a day after autumn 
had yielded rip#WaTu and the Itfid

cup and the bugle-horn better than bell 
and book. Good ; let him come, he 
shall be welcome. How named we the 
Templar?”

u Brian de Bois Gnilbert.”
“ Bois G nil her!” said Cedric, still in 

the musing, half-arguing tone, which

THE “ NEWS.”

t.T

Tan St. John News publishes a pros
pectus for i860. It outlines its course 
for next year, and promises its readers 
just what every good newspaper 
should give them. We have no doubt 

the habit of living among dependents but tbe ews w'** perform what it 
had accustomed him to employ, and promises: indeed now it is not second 
which resembled a man who talks to 10 an7 newspaper in the Maritime 
himself rather than to those around Provides. The variety, quality and 
him. “ Bois-GuilhcrtI that name has extent of its editorial for the past few. 
been spread wide Loth for good and lno,l,hs have been the subject of much 
evil. They say he is valiant as the favorablecomment. We wish success 
braveet-of his order,.; but stained with to lbe ^,csf though it does happen to 
their usual vices, pride, arrogance, *Pe "the wrong side ot polklêàl things 
cruelty, and voluptuousness ; a hard- ollcc >■* iii/ri while, 
hearted man, who knows neither tear . _ , ; ■ .Vf
of earth nor awe ot Heaven. Sosnvthe But the Neics will not adj^ anything

.................................... ‘ liyh it
deservedly Held in Fredericton by 

too Oswald in£ Place i" it8 cofttrirmS to correwpiih 
breach the oldest wine-cask; place thé dence whose object is to undo ^ 
best mead, the mightiest ale, the richest cty papers are Whig to do in the Way 
mon*, the most sparkling cider, the of affecting city reforms; in the way ol 
mosthdoriferous pigments, upon the “kmg that the low diets that hang 

largest horns Tem- aronnd our thoroughfares and insult 
and inoffensive people he dispersed. We 

are constrained to belieretbot this de
grading protest against city morality

But the Neies will not ad-
few warriors who have returned from *° tbc higli estimation in 
Palestine, Well, it is but for one night; 
he shall be welcome,

board; fill the
plars and Abbots love good wines 
good measur , Elgilha, let thy Lady 
Rowena know we shall not this night
expect lier in the hall, unless 
her especial pleasure.”

such°be clePt iw by mistake; fpr we cannot
: think tlie responsible panics ,oiti the 
! News would give their space and coun-

„__ , . , , temince to anvtliing coming eitlif* from
sure,” answered Elg.tha, with great he |ow cla88" of disturb* we
readings, “ for she is ever desirous to havc spokeil ofj nr from „ieir^hts. 
hear .he latest news from Palestine.' A||d u fa fl„n| g„ch a som.ce the ^ 

Cedric darted at the forward damsel dcnce ,.efe|,.ed to muat %ve
aglance of hasty resentment; but Row- come it is tin, flrot plea In favori of 
ena, and whatever belonged to her. 6qnirliM}r tobacco on people, and hjfot- 
were privileged and seen re from lus . aild jeer|ng at. passers by, that we 
anger. He only replied, “ Silence, 
maiden ; thy tongue outruns thy dis
cretion. Say my message to thy mis
tress, and let her do • iter pleasure

the field alnl J.he chase. TlltTo# j£6-yg.
pie talked of when tliev were young, and 
told the .youngqr pues ho\y they killed 
the tusked boar;,and compe.led their 
opponent to ask mercy at quarter 
staves Then— '•

“ Msnv h pastime circled in the shade
The young contendiug as the old surveyed.”
In later years, when, a crown of gold" 

adorned the leader? head, public thanks- 
giiing days were proclaimed; and thus 
the custom is brought down to us. 
Our people have reason to he thankful 
that they have had neither famine nor 
plague the past yéafr'; that good har
vests reward their tojls; and better 
than all, that the cloud of Bad Times 
has broken and a brighter era is pro
mised.

oollens, Silks, Velvets, 
‘Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls,

We call the attention of our readers 
to the state of our finances tor this 
vegr.as compared with last. The tables 
will be found—turned—in another 

. j® appears ofct? trustees have 
a c*H on Treasurer Edwards for 

$2,800, but that officer says the city is 
only about $200 in funds.

have ever seen in any paper. We 
kiiow no one will regret the fact morn 
than Mr. Willis himself; but likely 
enough it hasn’t come under his notice 
before.

THAT OPPRESSIVE N. P.—A NEW 
FREDERICTON INDUSTRY.

Here, at least, the descendent of Alfred 
still reigns a princess." Eigitha left 
the apartment.

“ Palestine !” repeated the Saxon;
“Palestine! how manv ears are turn
ed to the tales which dissolute crusad- . Mr- Geo- Bul'"8 * lh,s cll-v, called 
ers, or hypocritical pilgrims, bring *n,° ,be Star office yesterday. He 
from that tetal land ! 1 too might ask Proposes to start a factory tor canning
-I too might onquire-I too might lis- beallR- Un(kr ll,e McKenzie regime 
ten with a beating heart to fables which this article was imported to this city,
the wilv strollers devise*» cheat us in- ; ol,iefl.v from Bof"on’ wb‘‘,'° U c,,uld be 
to hospitality-hut no-the son who P'eparcd for $2.00 a dozen. To tins 
has disobeyed me is no longer mine; was added the freight, which brought 
nor while I concern myself more for tbe Fredericton selling price up to 
his fate than for that of the most $2.25, or thereabouts. Nobody thought
worthless among the millions that ever 
shaped the cross on their shoulder, 
rushed into excess and blood-gniltiness, 
and called it an accomplishment of the 
will of God.”

He knit his brows, and fixed his eyes 
for an instant on the ground; as he 
raised them, the folding-doors at 
bottom of the hall was cast wide, andt 
preceded by the major-domo with his 
wand, and four domestics beavingblaz- 
ing torches, the guests of the evening 
entered the. apartn ent.

To be continued.

She
J. E. Collins...................................Editor.

FREDEBICTON, NOVEMBER 6, 1879.

then of disputing the market with the 
American manufacturer. Bnt the 
wheel has gone round and new times 
have come. The dreadful N. P.— 
National Plague—is in force, and there 
is added 25 per cent, duty to 
canned goods. The Grit papers tell 

tlie j their readers that the poor man 
1 is taxed that amount on his beans, and 
for no good. But the worst of the 
story they forget to tell. The monopoly 
of the American manufacturer is brok
en. Take the case of Mr. Burns. He 
intends, at once, going into the packing 
business himself. He will be able to 
prepare this article at aeriow a figure as 
American manufacturers can ; and lie 
will sell them to the people of tlds city 
at the Mackenzie regime figures, less 
the freight from Boston here. Is it not 
a ruinous policy, sure enough, that 
takes trade out of the hands of tlie 
stranger, and gives it to our own peo
ple! It is just shocking, when one 

is unnecessary to remind comes to think of it. We wish Mr. 
our. readers that we are prepared Burns success, and success, no doubt, 
to do all kinds of Job work in <he j will be his reward for taking advan- 
Star Job Office with neatness tage of the dreadful N. P. 
and haste.

THE WAR CLOUD DEEPENS.

It hangs now directly over Germany 
and Russia. The troops of the Czar 
hang on the frontier of Poland; bnt 
Bismarck has given orders that they he 
removed forthwith. It is hard to say 
how this cider will be answered. It 
must be eiilier one way or the other 
the troops must either retire, or the 
Czar refuse. Such a refusal, the most 
of Europe seem to think, would mean 
war.

The late turn the intricate war prob
lem has taken, puts, what seems to us, 
a very different face on affairs. Ger 
many is ambitious, and, like the tigerj 
who, on laslii g one drop of blood must 
have more: is now thirsting for new 
conquests. She has within a few years 
moulded nil the straggling states into a 
compact confederation; she lias won 
hack Alsace and Lorraine from France, 
she ts every clay adding to her arma, 
ments and her war forces. It is hard 
therefore to tell what “slice” Bis-! 
ma irk lias in his eye, should a war 
which ho might wage with “ the enemy

GUY FAWKES’ ANNIVERSARY.

We notice bv the Telegraph that a 
certain association in St. John have 
either celebrated: or 9re about to cele
brate the anniversary ofMr.Guy Fawkes 
the celebrated gunpowder' man. But 
that we know how ti ne the loyalty of the 
brethem is to their immortal king, we 
should begin to think a little heresy 
had taken root in the ranks of the 
order. But then it is meet and just 
that Guy Fawkes’ memory shoefd not 
be allowed to grow dim. Our readers 
of history all know about him, hut it is 
as well some of them should be 'asked 
to join in a festival to lits honor. He 
was a great man. He rolled barrel 
after barrel of gunpowder under a 
building where there was a lot of un
suspecting persons, with tjje express 
purpose of blowing them up. Wh> 
now-a-days a man must have more than 
ordinary nerve to load a gun and fire 
at his brother, Guy planned the 
destruction of hundreds and lie Is tliere- 
fore a great man. But the merits 01 the 
celebration do not end here. In liund- U| Europe”prove successful to Prussian 
reds of yeat* to come, no doubt, some arms. On the other hand Russia hates

In consequence of tlie Stak appear, 
ing only three times a week, and the 
people pretty generally being of a 
mind that that is only lialt'often enough, 
we publish to day. We must not be 
understood, therefore, as hàving made, 
or intending to make an apology for issu, 
big the Star to-day. -

itmt Newcastle Advocate is proving 
too many guns for its disreputable 
contemporary, the Advance. Respect
ability must always in the end prevail.

Moderate winds; clondy to partly 
cloudy weather; light areas of snow, 
are the probabilities,

Tea has risen five pence a pound in 
England lately.

fbnratiannl ilfpartmmt.
Notes.

Miss Ada Dowling, of this city, has gone 
to Dalhousie to take charge of a school there- 
Miss Dowling will be a great loss to the St. 
Duustau's Choir; but she will be as great a 
gain 10 our Dalhousie friends. We feel as
sured she will make an excellent teacher.

Who Will Explain?—A few days ago 
five or six pupils were transferred from the 
6th grade of the Model School to the 7th grade 
ot Mr Raymond's School. But to make room 
for the pupils so transferred, as many pupils 
were sent from Mr Raymond’s grade to Mr 
Nicolsoh’s grade No. 7. This at least requires 
explanation. Why were not tbe pupils from 
grade 6 of the Mode! School sent to grade 7 of 
the Model School ? Why should such an ab
normal gradings from No. 7 to No. 7 take 
place? Is there any choice of schools? Clearly 
there must be. Is there any favoritism lo pu
pils? Clearly so. Else those who were in 
Mr Raymond’s grade should have been allowed 
to reinUn there, and those pupils who were 
graded should have been sent to the school 
where vacancies existed.

English
Confectionery.

WE have just received one cask con
taining 300 lbs. Fine English

Candies:—
Vanilla Drops, 

Chocolate “ 

Ginger

Pineapple “ 

Barley Sugar “ 

Lime Fruit “ 

Raspberry “ 

Strawberry “ 

Acid

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

mb filial |alr !
- .The Subscribes bas decided to make a change in his Business and in 

ordel to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale of

HIS ifHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
tei ..V

and will continue the same until the whole stock of

: 4 :ets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,

Beady-Made Clothing, Heavy 
Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Y ests, <§rc.

* who want Cheap Goods will do well to call and

at;
TOM TAILORING!
snt is thoroughly stocked with clothes of the very best 
reeeive special care and attention.

itting Garment is made here at once.

)ODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

is of çE}clzo.t Gf-love Fitting <1 atterns free 
tion.

Fredericton; November 6, 1879.

RICHARDS’ NOTICE.

Next Door above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

The subscriber has just receivedTbrouffh Tlok-eta
Now issued to all points West, over
anv of the Great Lincsof Railway ; also TTDfYlUr M A flZ A XAZTCIf
to‘any point on the Intercolonial It. It, £ iWAYl It rlVIxM. YY lUiY, 
Represents:— ,
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East- A large consignment oi ready-made 

ern, Maine Central, Boston and j 
Albany. Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central Great Western,
and numerous other first-class Ronds. OHne,,T nTAnnrunne 
Tickets to over five thousand different SHINGLES, l.LArliUAltDS,

M
—CONSISTING OF—

points West
Always on the counter for free 

distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

ATTENTION !
ATTENTION ! 1

DAVIS & DIBBLEE,
Druggist*

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
oct.16.

first Glass
C UT T E R

LATELY ARRIVED

rn 0.71 BOSTON".

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

T. 3. O’SCiTHOB...
Fredericton, Jose 24. tf

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally,

’ The subscriber has just received his

FALL STOCK 1
And thanking his numerous custom- 

ers'tor their patronage during the past, 
begs leave to request a continuance of 
the same during the frosty future and. 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will he spared to make this establish
ment head and shoulders above its fel
lows and lo pioduce a good honest 
suit of clothes or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the times. On Hand:— 
A large and choice assortment of the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH BUB 
BEB COATS.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability. 
Also, a splendid lot ot

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
Lastly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of our pairons to our stock of 
GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS,

Black and Broad Superfine West 
ot England, ; nd Gem's Furnish

ing Goods, without doubt 
the finest lot in the city.

JAS. R. HOWIE,
Custom Bailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON. 
Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

PINE BOARDS, PINE PLANK, 
SCANTLING,

HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
CEDAR POSTS, 

—also :—

Ash Plank and A$h Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

- NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D. LUCY.
Fredericton, Oct. 7, 1879 —6 mos.

IMPERIAL HALL.
Old and Reliablo Tailoring 

Establishment,

Our Jlfolto:— Good. Work for 
Ltving Fronts.

NOTICE.

OTHING LIKE LEATHER.

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to Ms friends 

and the public generally, that lie has 
changed his place of business to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, tv here as heretofore, lie 
hopes by directing his attention lo busi
ness soZe-ly. and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of tlie public patronage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oot.18—8moe.

The undersigned may still be found 
at hit Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
bnsinëss in this city enables us to guar
antee perlect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OVKRCOnftGS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTEB GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH 
and CAN ADI ANT WEEDS,

THOS STANGER,
Queen Street,opp.OfflcerieQuartets.

(FTo Delinquents.—All accounts 
staiiiliiig for over six months will be 
placed in Attorneys hand for collection. 

On. 21, 1879.—'I y

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at tho Establish

ment of
T. G. CCCimOIL

November 1, 1879.—tf.

y

X

jFhrnitiirr ! jfiirnituiT !
JACKSON ADAMS,

FTJRNITU$lF W'ja&FROOJVCS, FUST BELOW 
COUNTY COU<RT HOUSE. ^

w
A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices.

A choice lot of Wail Pocket-Backs, etc-, suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

—ON HAND AND FOR SALS:—

S’ipper Racks, Toi1 et Cases, Towel and Hat Racks, 6 o'clcÉÈ» 
Tables, Camp Chairs, Limbr quin Brackets, Book 

Shelves, Jardinitre Stands, Flower Stands, etc.,
Made in Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which for style and finish cnnnnot be surpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine, Ash or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. IV NU kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28, 1879.—lv. Fredericton, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance of tlie laws of health, and the systematic and persistent nae of Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophoaphi.e* of Lime ud flode
will accomplish this result. This preparation has all the virtues ol these two most valuable 
specifics. In a form perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified sucement that Seolt's Emulsion is being used with better results 
and endorsed and prescribed bv more physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
10 it. such as Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Anaemia. General Debility and the 
iVasliug Disorders of Children, than anv other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve on tills food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

See What Physicians and the People Say About It.
Messrs. Scott & Bowne: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, Septembers, 1876. 

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphitbs during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and
Æ~ ..............>dTm. d.efficacious. C C LOCK WOOL
Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last year I have used in my own family, and in my 

private practice prescribed very extensively Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphitbs and 
found it a most valuable prépara ion, especially in diseases of children. It is agreeable |o the most delicate 
stomach : which renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous caseswhich 1 

Oct 12, 1879.
i agent as a nutritive remedy .in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphitbs, and I candidly declare that it is ihe finest preparation of the kind 
ibathas ever been brought to my no.ice ; in atfections of the lungs and other wasting diseases, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeab.e and elegant form.

December loth, 1878. Yours only, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne:—Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health began to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; under his care I got some relief from pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter I began to raise blood and rapidly grew worae. In May last I was taken with s " 
bleeding which brougnt me to my bed and my life was despaired of for many Weeks:violent symptoms 
night and morning coughs, night sweats and shot t breath, and a return of the spinal troeble. Jdy 
stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; and I used various preparations, but'they <tid 
me no good. I lost all hope of li e and wa> an object of pity to all my friends. Last September I purchased a 
bottle of your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was better. I afterwards boeght a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains to spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. 1 hère taken no other medicine 
since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its use until I am perfectly well I frequently meat 
some friend on the street who asks, “ Wharcurtu you?" and I answer, “Scott' Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil., 
etc." I have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I gave 1 * * '
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for hiiw. He Was given 
year ago ; but he is impro.ing now wonderfully. My recovery is exciting the surprise 1 “ 
shall do all I can to make known your valuable medicine. w

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yonra, H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mue.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Lynk, Randolph Ca, Jnd., July s, «Syt
About the 25th of last Ap—’ 1 —* - ~r—*- r....... ........ —J 1,1—• 1 —— ------• * --

who saw me thought 1 
was literally starving.
stay on my stomach; * .wumuku ua un*. 6,auuni,j ««.iwuig me uvw, *nu mm mat near 1 commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. 1 have advised other 
parties to try It, and some two or three have already tried il I am sure I snasll entirely recover.

I am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists (8 per bottle. R W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemist»,

1 up to <

Oct. 25,1 year. •View Fork and BelMUe, Ont.

GEN1H *DEPARTMENT.
JCSf RECEIVED:

A. Complote A.Mortment of Gtooda lia. 
tlalw Department.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS, NIGHT SHIRTS,
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS ANb CUFFS, TIES AND BRACES, 
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, dec

Nnd Everything JVeedful for Gents' Wardrobes.

FASHIONABLE <Sc OHBAF
- ** —AT—

Oct, llth, 1§79
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

A; A. MiKLER & CO.

Cfflf MIL HE9 StffliHI
rjIHE Stock is Large and Well Assorted and will be found to be the

Best Value Ever Offered.

PLEASE CALL.
June 5, lyr. A. A. MILLER & Co.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR,
IMPORTER OF

English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,
Elysinn Naps, Scotch Tweeds, f

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons, Serges,

Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,
Superfine Broadcloths, Cassimers,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEN AND BOY S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS.
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters, ,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lambs Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and, Sou American Felt Hats, &o

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WHOIjSJ8A.DE AND maVATT.

T. C3r. O^COJNTNOR.
Frederic tiro, November, 1», tm-* Bà8“8 HoTKL’

1
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, Over.

«tins.
Held Over.

A review of a worthy poem by Mr. C. G. !>• 
Roberts in last Scribner—till next.

lee- „ ,
The river is nearly choked with ice, and last 

night about twelve the steamers had to “ off” 
out of its way. We shall likely have a 
rainstorm, though, before the river is fast yet;
HO* tew more trig* by tkoboats.

«. T"f ' - * t. :■*->» t ---------
Obituary. i

The luat* it ot'%r- J 'lin D. Rainsford. who 
' ' AiesU liwNMcesia^ir 

r of mourners and friai d*Ul|U)xvvd 
frabfcf was in

66th*year, ami was one of those who in 
ife earned and won the respect of all -Who 
knew him.

lai

Ho Amende.
We have been told that those who insulted 

the yoqnç ladies coming to training school 
were «of Fisslericloti youth*. We know- 
better: A large number ol the misguided 
creatures do belong to Fredericton; but a 
few belong to an institution of learning.

ry shades, one should think, ought 
j| ùi y thing smacking of fodectucy,

■ « -L~------- ------------
Art Tty an Amateur.

- We direct the attention of oar readers to an 
almost |>e feet portrait of Rev. W. W. Brewer 
in O-opley’s wipdowi ^«portrait is a pencil^ 
sketch by Mr F. H. Risteen of the .Star. 
should rather let others than ourselves pro
nounce upon its mer ts; hut we do reallv think f i g «

-----------------—------ 5 es
SI ts i $S
fy r

for* voting man mthout maqù -practice, i 
quite ot^dr
same peucir i* oft èxaibifio^ ftt ÈéÀûfruy & 
Fenety^.—Kd. St a r.

• nhpjei^rtiirchase in a

dry goods store, that, a d y or two afterwards 
we did not see a *" slaughter sale " ol goods 
going off for half price. And our regrets were 
Ji»*i.jnmal I*lw« .Vlv-Hwfeake brought Jn his 

c «dvertisèment-UÏ dUy -aVtuoufteiiig a-ceueral 
clear out at a sacriliee. We ju<t call our 
readers’attenti m to his store: or rititer those 
who were fortunate en -ugh l> keep their 
money for a^faugUfor sal t. '

Painful Accident.
On Wednesday evening last Mr A. Colter 

rrW WUHmtaiyiAMki» borne, in Heywk-k. 
^-'-wWnviAehoAdtssaeee frour hfelioAsé, a team 

of hoe»», driven ateng at a furious rate, ran 
ovqr<3KFVÀ^Wteiii<iûk TUb if as knocked 
senseless, and it was some time before he wtttf 
picked np. Dr. Barker attended, and be sags, 
the o(d gentleman is yet In a precarious ostf- 

l Is said to have been driven 
l sM the dime of one is

Ms, Juke B- Grieves' 
A most pie saut and" Mot- 

Oyable aSslr. i’be host catered to 
•very wish efhls friend* ; and the bro lieruood 
helped themselves to their SI of the goo 
«gW pyepsred. There were Die usual toasts, 

'speeches and songs-; .»nd indeed everything 
that goes ta make up an enjeyabl and orderly 
time.. Best af att. there WHs no declaration of 
war made against any creed: an I people who 
do not believe in Orange demonstrations have 
no cause te tremble. The host ” came in 
for a good share of praise and *- honors,” and 
be weg’deierve-l both.

City Connsil Heeling. ^ ,-rr
The City Council held ifc regnlsr monthly 

tneetine oif Tuesday evening. 4thInst. Com
mittees composed of Aldermen Smith, Gunter 
and lioordfapd ATdermen Beek; Richey and 
Balibltt,' were appointed lb enquire-Into the 
floating indebtedness of the city and to ex
amine the public accounts and report to the 
Council at the next regular meeting. The 
Aldermen seemetf to he in very good humor, 
and the various subjects for consideration 
wore dis|iosed of in one-two-lliree order. 
General business in connexion with public 
accounts occupied tlieirattention. We publish 
a conn arix n 01 the tiuaneial standing of the 

city tor thH fl<ckl years 1878 and 1879. The 
S «drool Triylees lyne made a demand to Ihi
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r Promise!
A numhtpof ladies with a few of their male 
friends mey n tbeO. F. Hall Tuesday evening, 
preparing forthc Bazaar. The ladies brougnt 
thdW materials thcreTH^ich they wrorglil into 
•H kinds ot beautiful aim fancy sha|ies. The 
gentlemen told little tales, and the ladies 
stitched Irom 7 30 to 10. While the werfcswe» 
going on, il was agreed to give a concert in 
connexion with the Bazaar in a week or so, 
in the City Hall. If we- can judge from a 
faint idea of the programme, and the parties 
proposed to carry it out, we have no hésita- raising that they might, the d<ty would not be 
tien in telling our citizrns there is a rich fllr 
treat in store for them. We shall have further 
to say about the programme, i

gem anal.
Mr. Melville Jack. C. E., arrived in town 

■onTuesday from Andover. We are glad to 
see be is looking nothing the worse of bis new 
home.

Grace Egerton is in SL John. She will 
visit Fredericton.

Mr. Elêer, of the Telegraph, is yet in Kan
sas.

Mis At Qi-Beckwith, of the Board of Works, 
v- .teft.Frederk-lon this morning for the North, 

to examine the brhjges and other works de- 
- stroyed by tliejate storm. He will be absent 

about a week. We ate piea-ed to nuit' H«»n. 
Mr.t LswtryM.promptness Ip this aitnothei 
masters which have required the immediate 
attention Of bis department. Merit will have 
its reward, ’•

Hr .0 Q- D. Roberts Leaves Fredericton. , • 
Mr Charles G. D. Roberts left here to-day 

for Chatham, to take charge of the Grammar 
School there, lately vacated bv Mr 1. B. Oakes 
■wlio lias been apiroinletl an Insjueetor of 
Schools. We congratulate I he C atham 
people on procuring the s-rxices of such a 
talented and e-limable young gentl-inan a< 
jir Roberte. Mr-H. seme time ago "railuated 
at the New Brunswick uiiiversit . vvlieri- lie 
distinguished bimsell as having dia-idcdh 

I Scholarly tastes. He is well known us tin- 
icontrifiuior of some very mefitofion* poems 
land exquisitetpenagr-e-Mgitfrnl* leiliwleadiut. 
^magazines; the STAR lias also been lavored 
With delicious little poems from Ills pen. We 

lartily wish our young friend success; and 
netid him. though no doubt we need 

to“\ constant eultlvaliim of the |K»etic 
plant noVf budding in him with such fair 
pjpmise. Rest wishes and bon voyage.

BU1K1.S.

_There was skating ut Caribou ou Tues
day,

—There is but one wood’»oat in port.

_President Hayes has proclaimed the 27th
=t. âs a”3ay ot thanksgiving.

_Tb# Boston Pinafore Co npitny is b >oked
W^tor Fredericton the 22nd lust.

—The river is falling.
—Sifght Ourry of snow yesterday.

- - —Mr. A. Gibson Intends to sen I a few men. 
of w hich Mr. Baker is one. to the Nnpidog- 
gin this winter prospecting for gold.
_The Council’s orders resp nsting the re

pairs required at the West End wharl, have 
been carried into effect.

I*ndry’s Musical Monthly.
Wft h»vo retwj.ve^Mhl mifith*-

of Landry’s Miisimil '.NInnilily. , Ti.l 
book i-oiimiits a mi nlvr of tin* ityys
selpci and p-spnlv- mi. i--.il g- m-

Wheat Raising and that sort of thing—An
Intelligent Farmer interviewed by e “Star”
Reporter.
The question as to how wheat raising may 

he best stimulated having occurred to us of 
lai e on hearing ihe subject spoken of so much, 
we sent our reporter to Mr. D. C. Parent, Of 
Queensbury, to obtain some information on 
the (Miint.

“ How much wheat lias each of the farmers, 
who may he said to be wheat raisers, taken in 
lliisfalir

“ Mr. Jessie Parent, this year, raised over 
ICO bushels, and Mr. John Parent, a like quan
tity. Several other farmers have raised lesser 
quantities. A large number have raised from 
40 Jo 60 bushels each. ”

Emw
irtief jfrtnnT” *7

t to raise wheat than

» .of late yeprsJ^Mip dt t
«yyt.
**els

otll-
V No j net 

b*n tq rtfs 
will yield about 20bni*ela. This year «evfwal 
acres in Queenslmrv have produced much 
beyond that qnaaHtr. The trouble is, dinners 
give too mech attention to Oats, a grow" ^ -yifW

eat blight."
mm

ge Ing tradition of weavil. wheat blight.' But 
that now is like' the cholera or same other 
past scourge. If the farmers along the river 
St. John but gave lime and attention to wheat

raise Its sides on T8é bank of the 
River St. John, and floor mills give 
flour or cash to the farmer who now has to 
layout half what 1-e gets for his chickens and 
his turkeys in purchasing flour. Millions of 
bushels of wheat might be raised along the 
banks of the St. John with as little labor as is 
expended iti farming in the present mode, 
and certainly with ten times the profits. I am 
glad to say that there is a movement in this 
direction now among .the farmers.”

r ' ■----------------j* ...a. ....
A New Branch Railway.

Messrs. E. R. Burpee, J. Glendennitih ami 
Jas. Roule areurHtinz Aroostook, Cqinity with 
a view to estnhllsh’n/ a branch réiiwav fl-oin 
/ome point as yet timlcciiled upon yioftyamain 
roail. to Presque Ida.- Survey* V,aii been pre
viously made for a railway hi 
and. Presque Isle, burthè jliéW 
through a much better coqgtry, 
will alsq he somewhat slwra|r.-i ‘QjKÿibp of 
junatiiré vviRibe eft her-it nuilewitjitfn saw 
ami grist mill, or Sretrn’s rtrll.^ TRere has 
been eon siderabh» discussion aroused in busl 
ness circles reapecting ilte advisability of this 
atop. Vague rumors have gone the rounds to 
the effect that the” Bangor people.” bv which 
ts meant those interested in the Eastern Rail
way* and railway matters in the Sla-e of 
Maine generaHV, might emleavor Hi klfil<i k 
the game ’by runnings Hue from Moulton to 
Presque Isle, a distance of 40 miles. A little 
consideration Would, however, show Unit 
there is little or iio'grouiids for such rumors. 
All, or bv far tip- greater p irt. of the fr-iglit 
from Yictoriagynunty in general. n*l the 
At- rtsfnok district in nartk-jilaj-. pH'-ingd-iwn 
the N. B. lt.R. to Woodstock, fs there shipped 
via Ihe aforesaid road to Ran ror ami other 
cotumen-iu! ports, and there could, therefore, 
he no object in estuhlishing such a route.

in this particular case rests with the Mr. McCalhim, Dominion Land Snr- 
nianagers of the ,l Soulanges ” who veyor, Ims gone east With specimens of

dor.,=1.1,„ tile boo o„ «be e,V;,iïl,:eor„fXd C.uadiln Puittc

mediate niglits of the “ May Queen’s ” 
trips have concluded to send the boat 
on the same nights, thus niaki 
nights in the week where there is no 
boat going, and causing those Who wish 
to go to Si. John to wait until nexi 
days “ David Weston.” We wish the 
limiter could be cleared up to the satis
faction of all hands. At presênt affairs 
are In a very unsatisfactory way. [Jack 
fi'rost seems to have piit âu end to the 
difficulty.—Ed.]

r Win. Jnfirey, a voting and enter
prising burg, er of this quiet hamlet is 
fiitiifg up a shop prefm-atory to going 
Hi to the grocery business. t..

• MeiS-'s, Nov. Bi 1879. ' - H.
»n - r :■ A » ■■

I ----------------------------  -
ACCIDENT.

A horse belonging to Dr. Gregory, 
yesterday, while crossing the river oil 
what is known as the old “ Marysville,” 
suddenly bounded ovei’i the end. 
(alarmed by ihe creaking of the old 
boat, no doubt), into Ihe water. A 
small boat h d to be put out to save 
tie animal. The law provide tha' 
guard chains should ^ placed on ^eth 
eriidsbf ferry boats, bnt this man Gill 
has seen fit to set the law at defia: 
and see the l-esnlt. This abomination 6t - 
a boat should at once be put on shore 
and destroyed, else it will surely prove 
the coffin some day of passengers who 
have temerity enough,.to take passage 
in sqch.a dangerous and ill-oe|idj<btet 
old trap* . •

' « V : . ». *? •-- - >î ÎV> .
HAMMOND MIFFS.

School Examinations.—The Schoo. 
Examinations in lHstrict No. 6, Hain^ 
mond. took place on the 88ih ult. The

Jway.
Immense beds of coal have been dis- 

red on Hie River Aseiniboine, about 
_ ty miles south of Grand Valley, and 

a company has secured four tliousaud 
five hundred acres. One thousand tons 
Will be brought to Winnipeg this 
winter.

A French Geographical paper, the 
Exploration, has received from Lisbon 
startling ridings of an .English scheme 
for a raibeag from theyjliver Zambesi, 
.hrifo/h Btvingatoniai*, “a Scotch 
oWvr,’' to the nortItem coast of Zanzi- 

Mr. Stanley started the idea ; 
tester merchants huVte.takea it up. 

the Goverment approve it, and a com- 
patty with two millions capital is to be 
' ned. Central Africa and its treas- 

bewails the Explorer, are to share 
of ‘India Hud Australia, while 
nch Sahara railway hangs fire.

Ironclad, 400 feet long, 73 feet 
, 60 feet deep at the bow, and 66 

f at the stetn, with i*lid iron armor 
fqyt. thick ness*-and a speed ot 

an hour, Is Jo be launched 
iiurnGm the rffl al navy yard 

aplep. Itb to be called “Italia,” 
be lift largest war ship in ex- 

ce.

3-1 ** .tfftip*
* branches, Reading, Writing ami Arith

metic, and acquitted them*elvea in a 
highly credit ble awt 
ner A large’number 
present. Tile Trustees ei^reesed 
selva*- iff terms of otnnilixated eulogy 

a0 p ai»dniiatUi}leratcd satisfaction in
to the progivss that haâ been 

) bud over the evidence. ot-
applkalion of soap and.'*Wn| 
upon the yonthfol faces. Tbe virimrs 
seemed ibiich pleased with tbe tidy 
appearaiioe of llie teacher. Miss Bomb, 
Who lias wielded1 the ternie in the 
for the last two years, has handed t* 
her resignation. 1 understand she in
tends to sp nd the winter in a more 
enjoyable manner.

Industries.—I understand that Mr. 
R. C. MoMotwgle lu»s*|>bieh»sdw first
class triple-jointed, level-tread thresh 
!,ig machine direct from Ilcber A Son 
Penn., cost $460. The pfoprictofislajiiis 
that this Hiaahiuc ie« scarcely second to 
any in the neighborhood. Mr. Mac. is 
an enterprising young lad and we hope 
his ventiire will be successful.

lliven Driving.—The heavy rains of
tire irest «fow rimer, nmrrpnr 'seethe
s t.-slide» l logs i&rmoHot^JMKff to tfiff- *ize*jtnd sly les fof sale at
relief of the mill owners, who are 
anxious to lake advantage of tbe slight 
advawe in price. i!i« «- ’

* Klkction.—The election of Conseil-
G>#t'for the Parish of Hammond took

»ity persona will Mave Ottawa for 
Manitoba next week: : ;; -

irt her extensive floods have occar- 
In the soutliern part of Spain.
Kiiefy-nfite inhabitants in Jna Point, 
srk Siberia, ^iave perished by

^lifornia is infested by swarms of 
geese, Whidh do serions damage 

tefte grain. V ^
thousand fl"e hundred bushels of 
ns were exported bom P. E. 
, last week.
West Indian Market for dry fish 

is igi v bad, and advices at Halifax 
i ^aipstshiiMMuts, .. .

a'wav tdWlR^Ch' the steamer 
md from Lfeeqaiol, died a tew 
ns alter discovery at New York 

been withoetfood or water for
»ys.

. „ , SicJc- 
fivhf, alike

IC4TK Wt>]
n, the Ag«A and

iirffted bv thewfengthenirtg and 
Mn ring Power of “ Hanington’s 

line Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
ji-cnlation, improves the Appetite; 
removes all impurities from the 

It is rite beet medicine you can 
to give yoa lasting St re nth.

Ihe Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
UafDKLESS Complexion can be Quickly 

fectually replaced, bv a clear 
skin. The remedy is certain 

sily procured,- and is simply 
igtOii's Q fiuine Wine and Iron.” 
according* to directions. Try 
ttlc and be convinced. Price 60 

|H>r bottle; 6 tor $2,60. For sale 
druggists.by i

Slttbtrt tenue MB*

LUMBERMEN !
-; AT"#HTICH i I
/ - _____ I ’

UÜNDREDS of pairs of SNOW- 
ShOES and M()CCAS1NS, ail

LEMONT’S 
Ffedciictuii

ÏMONT'S Yariet
i, Nov. 6, }879.

ariety. Store.

place in the Haminand Vale on the jgtii 
if hi mo « There’.Were IhrefeAttidMiles 
under nominalioii, Messrs. Douglass, 
Forsyth and Ferguson, 
quite a hot contest between 
and "Forsyth, as to who sliOltl 
day, but. Forsyth gained the vi 
a majority of five, and was 
elected.

School.—The large and w 
iiisheil School house at Hillsdi 
net- has been closed (lie last -<*i 
account, of financial difflctiiliesj 
are glad lo ,lç» it Ijyikjiip. U'i 
tend rilninng a*second-class school this 
term.

> Beta.
Hammond, Oct.l 30, 1879.

s.. -A.LC! «’/

PIANOS AND^RGANS
EW PIANOS: 8 New Organs, 

Son’s make. 
Testimonials

tie
T Horace Waters & Son’s litake.
The best m the Market, 
sltown. Prices Lo 

QT Organs on hi- 
LEJttO.

6, 1879/

itious.

FLOWER 
|skels. 4 kilidi 

wire. 
Patiqake Fitcliers,

M LEMONT’S. 
nov 7.

rietg 8tore.
v -

tovntto n»A
'TS, Hanging 

Sticks in

;ty Store.

CoaJ Hods, SShow
U assorted Jyi 
fancy Pnlyle,

jL
F

Is. Pokers 
Brushes^

Tiled
Coal

C,S|«
&c.,

Store.

GIBSON GLEANINGS.

Nti wW'ilf. >i‘ lv -li «a I lie 
fill- .1,111 h ll. Tl is puhlisiH-tt: 

in St. d-tJWJU
lg!-WitlvnV

The N. B. R.—Fn iirhf si ill emit in ties 
lively on Ihe N. B. R. Tliisiitteriinoi- 
ten eitrs ctinie down laden v illi mils, 
deal and tanhnik. Woodstock, on 
occount of I lie new voad between Me- 
A da in mid Van t-bero, whereby a sav
ing ol $3.0(1 per ear is made on Ireighi 
liolind lo the Stales, ' lots beiaune tie 
Utisii.iess i-e.nlre of iliis Railway, and 
(hen-fore ihe elfcels ol reviving l.rad«- 
are lull li lt in Gib-ell to the exleni
whirl) would olliei xy^e lie the case.

Exit.— .Mi. P- Babidu. for a 1, ng 
limn coHilite'or «,n lhe railway lies e 
signed Ifi* pro-vloi and leaves soon for 
“ih- Oaiiiidns." Mr. Il, nry Iioben i- 
to take ids plac"-.

Awkward. —Tin wav in wl.ieh the 
rival I Kin Is, Mat Queen and Sen!;.lives 
•ire run at present. r< ndi-is allait'- v< rv |
•a.xlifc wa.nt-Ter : « - i L>- v '••• e <■
<b.«.w v Hi.'.’ Î'. h> (;« I In; , ■
^ktUcfe’w'-ift, ti6-ïJkî..,Ne;i nl'-go,, g . ...
fco'jSti "^tfliM by uiglu boat. TJte itluiue liifj -eix Home,

'ritare is more Faith in honest doubt, 
Believe me, limit in half the creeds,

TexnVbon
Unknown ! seemed to pervnde nl| 

«pace. Two coTHeudhig forces lay hid- 
iteii in u mazy un stcry, but ere while a 
conflict arose, in a mouieut the clouds 
parted, and there might be disting
uished iUr false and Ihe relatively true, 
floating In a dim misty atmosphere, 
and over arching ilial. vision, stamped 
with ilie Ihiei-s ol our world, was the 
ever predominant word Uncertainty. 
Bid in Ihe itiidsi ol these depths, there 
beat a Great Heart, and surrounded 
by ilie i aim stillness of profound 
i bought, the paIjiilniions of Iliât All 
Pi-wcTiul ('«Hire, fell upon tlie ear. 
When suddenly these fillet nations 
awoke the Soul in tin- light of Eternal 
Truth! Eternal I'ruth, with all its 
grandeur, flooded Hie scene. Then 
borne upon ihe billow s of the un fathom
able, carried in ilie Arms ol Saving 
Love, placed wrihili the Ark of Failli, 
a Jewel of tin- Lord was received into 
The Gasket ol Heaven.

Veni Viui.
»

-A LARGE!
J\ for trim#

M1M 1.1.3 IVKtifK.

'l l r -v.-: mi ut : li i i'll It II il t 1 mi-
i-i- ih I nuit s. « !i.-i li iv • tu*, u mi iii • In-
wi st i»t Mitiii - «iIin, hnvt» 11*1 li! mill
vom* • a*l, v. <‘li sn -lii.l Willi (In- up-
| m * ; 11 il i.n o| » Im v.tii I'll X . •

1: h sl.-.tvil li... IlI.UUU ’ti.i > I • ml-

ATTENTION !
ol Dressed Mink Skins 
g Cloaks, Caps, &c. 

ies and prices. Also, 
«U, Tippet, Boas„Tiee

Diffeient. qui 
Dressed Min 
ultd Muffs, nt. ,

IjEMdfîT’S Variety Store.
Nov. 6, 1879.

WI1TSLCW ÏII1IY,
grungistS^potlimrg

ST. JUKTA FERRY,
OPPOSITE FREDERiCTON, N. B.

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
I rum Pure Drugs at all hours.

Oct. 14th—3 mos.

b.p i taken I 
1 in I la It !

w I'.llj

JOHN O’NEIL&CO.,
RED GRANITE WORKS,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUFACTURERS of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITK,
Order# Solicited.

Oel. 9. l»«a.—ly .

LAND FOll SALE
T^TIUT.

; •* til-4.-.- i4 tin retissiutble terms s«*v« rai
i i .iti'4 . .«.I r.t ) ' ■> ..i I,axi> in. till

r. vl .... V ill : dr
. p ..i i «i .i i ■ ,;u i. .-
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REGÏÏLATIOHS
Respecting the disposal of certain Pub 

lie Lands for the purposes of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa, October 14, 1878.

Public notice is hereby given that the following pro
visions, which shall be held to apply to the lands in the 
Province of Manitoba, and in the Terrirories to the 
west and north-west thereof, are substituted for the 
Regulations, dated the 9th Tuly last, governing the 
mode of disposing.-of the Public Lands situate.within 
x 10 (one hundred and ten) miles on each side of the 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which said 
Regulations are hereby superseded:—

1. ‘‘Until further and final survey of the said Rail
way has been made west of the Red River, and for the 
purposes of these provisions, the line of the said Rail
way shall be assumed to be on the fourth base westerly 
to the intersection of the said base by the line between 
ranges 21 and 22 west of the first principal meridian, 
and thence in a direct line to the confluence of the 
Shell River with the River Assiniboine.

2. “ The country lying on each side of the line of 
railway shall be respectively divided into belts, as fol
lows:—

“(1) A belt of five miles on either side of the railway, 
and immediately adjoining the same, to be called . elt A;

“(2) A belt of fifteen miles on either side of the 
railway, adjoming Belt A, to be called Belt B;

“ (3) A belt of twenty miles on either side of the rail
way, adjoining Belt B, to be called Belt C;

“ (4) A belt of twenty miles on either side of^he rail
way, adjoining Belt C, to be called Kelt D; and

“ (5) A belt of fifty mites on either side of the rail
way, adjoining Bek D, to be called Belt E,

3. “ The even-numbered sections in each :township 
throughout the several belts above described shall be 
open for entry as homesteads and pre emptions of 160 
acres each respectively.

4. “ The odd-numbered sections in each of such 
townships shall not be ooen to ho restead or pre-emp
tion, but shall be special !y reserved and designated as
MlwàrUeâsf v

5. “The Railway Lands wk^in the several belts 
shall be sold at the. following rates, viz [*n Belt A.

$4 (four dollars)
.. .-“ip

and the termâ-ef sale of such lands 
viz :—One»tenth In «ash- at the 

**■* balance in nine equal annual in- 
. withxntWit at the rate of six per cent, per 

annum on the balance of purchase moneyj6x>m time 
to time remaining unpaid, tollé paid with each instal
ment. • r*

6. “ The Pre-emption Lands within the several belts 
shall be sold for the prices and on the terms rwpectively 
as fol ows :—In the belts A, B, and Ç, at $3.50 (two 
dollars and fi ty cents) per acre; in Belt D, at $0 (two 
dollars)per acre; and in Belt E, at $1 (one dollar) per 
acre. The terms of payment to be four-tembs of the 
purchase money, together with interest on the latter at 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum, to be paid at the end 
of three y»ars from date o entry; the r ainder to be 
paid in six equal instalments annually from and after 
tbe said date: Witir Interest at the rate above mentioned 
on such portion® of the purchase money as may remain 
unpaid.- to be pa;d with each Instalment.

7. “All payments for Railway Lands, and also for 
Pre-emption Lands, within the several Belts, shall be 
in cmh, and not in scrip or military or police boûnty 
wa’Tâits.

8. “All money received in payment of Pre-emption 
Lands shall inure to and form part of the fund for rail
way purposes, ih a similar ntahner to the moneys received 
in payment of railway lands.

o. “ These provisions shall be retroactive .00 far as 
elates to any and all entries of Homestead and Pre 

e; ptjon Lands, or sales of Railway Lands, obtained or

10. “ e Order-in-Council of the pth November, 1877, 
relating <e the seulement of the lands in Manitoba which
had been previous.y, withdrawn for R-il vaypui 
having been cancelled, all claims of persons wrro tettlea 
in good teith on lands under the said Order-in-Council 
shalt be' dealt with under these provisions, as lo price of 
Pre-emptions, accord t^ to the Belt in which such lands 
may be situate. W! ere a person may have taken up two 
qohrter-sections under the said Ordçr-in-Çouncil, be may 
retain the quarter-section upon which he has settled, as 
a homestead, and the other quarter-section as a Pre
emption, under these provisions, irrespective of whether 
siich Homestead and Pre-imp ion may be found to be 
upon an even-numbered section or o herwise. Any. 
money» paid by such person on account of the lands 
entered by him under the said Order-in-Council, will be 
credited to him on account of his Pre-empt;on purchase, 
under these provisions. A person who may have taken 
up one quarter-section under the Order-in-Council men
tioned w ill be allowed to retain the same as a Homestead, 
and will he permitted to enter a quarter-section as a Pré
emption, the money paid on account of the land previously 
entered to be credited to him on account of such Pre
emption.

1 x. “All entries of lands shall be subject to the following 
provisions respecting, the right of way of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, or of any Government Colonization 
Railway connected therewith, viz :

a. “ In the case of the Railway crossing lands entered 
as a Homestead, the right of way thereon, and also any 
land which may be required for statio.i purposes, shall 
be free to the Government.

b. “ Where the Railway crosses Pre-emptions or Rail
way Lands, entered subsequent to the dale hereof, the 
Government may take possession of such portion -thereof 
as may be required for nglu of way or for station grounds 
or ballast pits, and the owner shall only be entitled to 
claim payment for the land so taken, at the same rate 
per acre as he may have paid the Government for the 
same.

c. “In case, on ihe final location of the railway through 
lands unsurveyed, or surveyed but not entered for at the 
time, a pe-son is found in occupation of land which it may 
be desirable in the public interest to regain, the Govern
ment reserves the right to take possession of such land, 
paying the squatter the value of any improvements he 
may hav^ made thereon.

12. “ Claims to Public Lands arising from settlement 
after the date hereof, in territory uusuweyed at tar tine 

♦of such settlement, and which may be embraced within 
the limits affecte^ by ihe above policy, or by the exten
sion thereof in the future over additional territory, will 

-be ultimately dealt with in-accordance with the terms 
prescribed above for the lands in the particular Belt in 
which such settlement may be found to hé situate, subject 
to the operation of subjection c of section 11 of these 
•provisions.

13. “All entries after the date hereof ofneoccupied 
pd in the Saskatchewan Agency, will bfc considered as 
bvisional until the railway- line through thst part of 
\ territories has been los*t , after ;whfc* the *amc 
ill be finally disposed of hi c~~

-visions, as the same may app
which such land maybe jmn *s
above, to the operation qfftul iof
these prorisions,

toei
buildingiSp 

,f granring R<*
of the Dotitinuunder sec. ion sz of the Dominion 

cut Aiie.cliantable ■ imber on any lands situate within the 
several Belts above described, and any settlement upon, 
or sale Of-lands within, the Ejmtoi vereij by such 
licences >h§^fqr imprime su^|çt<ler<|e flpera-

6tood, will not atfect sections 11
lands, or sections 8 and 96, Hi 

, s lands.
Any fu ther information 

on appficaiion it ihe Dd*in 
or from the office of Dominion 

ofi__
of the Minister

< J. S. DENNIS,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

mpsAv Russell,
Surveyor General

JAMESD. HANLON.
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
rc-Fnrnltm-e of all kinds made and 

paired with neati ess and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Set Lhairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From (own or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton IT. B., be

tween Carleton and Regent Streets. 
nov 4, 1879.—Sums.

NEW

êrottrg Store Î

hlit.t lirtoti, 6t.pl. i8, 18< v;-

The undersig ed takes this method of 
informimr the imiepeiidenl eonsnmers 

ol Fredericton and the County of 
Yoik, that he has newly fined 
up a Store on Regent Street, 
where with a liberal share 
of patronage and bv strict 
and undivided intention 
to business 10 carry 

on a general

Grocery Establishment,
MOI ASS kS, OIL, TEA, SI GAR, 

FLOUR, TOBACCO, F1SI1, Etc.

en hand mid fur sale at prices to suit 
1 he limes and tin public.

ry < f.ii.ti 1 In time tolen in ea- 
• /«ut>«,cj,.rgood' "i until,et ca/ne.

. G Ci CL Y.
lit 1, M 611.LU, l’uLDLiaCTON. 

N«>>. 4, i f. 1 e.—trliloe."

Drug Store,
OPP. NORMAL SCHOOL,

Queen Street, Fredericton.

JUST RECEIVED:

VEGETINE, 
CARBOL 

CUTIG
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

Physician'» Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts accurately dispensed.

The subscriber p: ys no salary or per
centage to I hys’eians, which practice 
compels the druggist to charge trotn 25 
to 50 per cent, more for prescriptions 
to meet the demands ot the physician.

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist and Apothecary. 

Oct. 16th, 1879.

ST PRIZE AT 
EXHIBITION

l 1878.

BROOMS -
AIID_ WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

Ml Orders Promptly Filled 
F Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED &TREED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

sept 16 ____________________

To Whom It May Concern.

THE Subscriber begs leave to thank 
his numerous customers for their 

patronage during the past, and to solicit 
a continuance of the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season
able prices.

WM. McALPENE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—6tnos

CHEAP SALE
AT

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock, British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOÜ. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

Gin. MISE ETC.
TEAS SUGARS,
MJDAXj ofe.ll KXKDS.

Also, a Lot of Crockervware and a 
small assortment of Men’s clothing 
which will be sold cheap tor cash.

W. R. LOGAN,
oct 16—6m Gibson, opp. Fredericton.

ÇftTS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea & Sugar
y. Maolmm's,

Queen Street. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—3 mos. 

- r -**-------------

lotit».
wishes to return his

_ ------ -- .. to his many friends
•ira tlieimtmé generally for thoii- lib
eral patronage for the short time that 
he has been engaged hi the Book and 
Siailonery business; and as my en
deavors to supply the public " with 
Books and Stationery at the lowest 
prices have been met with such unpre
cedented success, I Itave associ
ated with tne in business, Mr. W. T. 
H. Fenety, in order to carry on the 
business more extensively under the 
style and name of

McMUKRAY & FENETY,
at the old stand Fisher’s Building, next 
loot- Davis & Dibblce’s Drug Store.

J. F. McMURRAY. 
Fredericton. Oct. 28th. 1869. 3 u ks
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THE STAR

Tri-Weekly 

and Weekly.

THE

TRI-WEEKLY STAR
4L

contains from Seven to eight 
columns of

ORIGINAL MATTER

and some of the
9

BEST CXJ3-.UI3Sra-S

from the leading newspapers.

\
IT WILL BE FOR SALE

in future on tbe

STBJlMqDOA TS, on ihe 

TSi 4.Z2TS, OTL the streets 

in St John,

and in tho news stands both in

Fredericton and St. John.

The staff of correspondents is 
large, and represents all the im« 
portant parts of the Province.

THE WEEKLY STAR

will contain

TWENTY-FIVE COLUMNS

of reading matter, including

FIRST CLASS CÜLUNG8, 

SELECT ^TORIES, PRO

VINCIAL AND GENERAL 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossimne and Local News;

The Weekly costs hot

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
X

POST-PAID TO.SUBSCBIBERS.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Cor. Queen and Regent Streets 

hi (upairs,) Fredericton. N. B.



NO T I C E. Nëw1Just Received,
QUINCES,”

PEARS,
ORANGES,
MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

For Sale by
g.t. whelpley.

RISING

PHÆTONS
Howe’er it be it seems to me 
W hatever my rivals say 
I can maimlacture the equal 
Of the Deacon'» One-Horse Shay.

OWEN SHARKEY
or DE.CB1PTIOMI.

Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he wiU be glad to,meet all his 

old friends and customers, and all 
ofixnWbo will be kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

SB }£S§> "W SB 8B SB 233B !üi 9

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boys.

Also Hats, Caps, Tbunks, Valises 
Room Paper, Ac

Carriage»! Sleigh 
FACTORY.

WE BEG TO THE “STAR WE HAVE NOW ON HAND,
18th, 187»F’ton, (^ct One Hundred Carriages»"ft. fare’s gotel

WAGONS ANI) CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND PONGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
oat. i.Vi

CARRIAGES PAINTED, FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED,

A number of Carriages' for Sale cheap 
Special terms can be made

MILES <fe McKEEN, - - Proprietors.

a*|*HlS popular and favorite 
1 Hotel having just been 

nicely fitted np, the snbscrib- 
leaoui-e in announcing that par

ties in wknl of board or rooms can be 
accomodated with the same at prices to 
suit the times. Special arrangements 
may be made.

St. Mary’s?opp. F’ton,Oct.25.—Sm.

20 per cent, lesa than former 
price.

Our stock has been laid in since before the 
National Policy came in force. We do not 
take advantage of the high rates; Also on
5*TONS SPRINGS,

ICO SETS OF WHEELS,

The. trade aid consumers against the 
use of any *v

(The subscriber >M

ROCK, DEPARTMENT,
100 SETS OF PATENT AXLESAll imported previous to the advance in the 

Tariff and will be sold at prices that mast 
guarantee

for Cash. Special terms can be made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor. ___ __ ,

R. COLWELL,
Jr ~ - -

Oct. 14*, 1ST9.

IMPORTANT JUST COMPi
In Steel and Case Hardened'Iron. AH ItOWEN SHARKEY.

BEFORE THE MEW TARIF*Conor Rosen A Regent Sts,
. maty expected Hie Stock ofDr. Warner’s X3T We otter stock at

uise alt on band now is built ot mater 
;red uB*r the 171 per cent, tariff.
f We will sell a Top Buggy from $ 
upward. Call and see our Stock,

OIKS
3^0 larfiWwd

75 Ceris Softwood. ,DANIEL LUCY SHOESEDGECOMBE & 80Ng,rIE Job PKnrmra uxkartmknt of 
Hie Star iff now replete with the 
evry latest styles of Job Type, and the 

w<»rk in executed, under the snperin- 
lehdenoeof » thorough and experienced

Branded with a STAR, unless our name 
in fall appears ,on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties tor the lnfriugemeut of our

With Skirt Support
er and self-adjusting 
Pads, unequalled for 
beauty, style and com 
fort.

Sold by
john imam

KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 
STAND,

low FOB CASH.
lyThd above will 4e delivered whir 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton-, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

QUJJEBISr STREET:

TO1B gfflmrnmimOpposite the Custom House,

jeemiaatiee pjtemire,Where he Will be found selling
JUST OPENED A LOT OF Alee e full Mae of

BOOTS, BILL.TINT WALL PAPERS: ITER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, 
STATEMENTS, 

CIRCULARS

SHOES,
Warranted washable,

CLOTHING, Ac-,
«TT.W FELT JkHtD

At Rkmakably Low Prices.

ddfThie space belongs to 
S. F. SHUTS, Jeweller, ftueen 
Street, Fredericton.

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

- VISITING CARDS
SHIPPING CARDS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

(With a fire-pointed Star (printed red 
eaoh^poekage,)

S I shall cloee my business on or be-ry All are welcome.
XF Remember the place.

,. k DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6mos.

fore MAY next,

The latest stylesOWING OVER ONE YEAR
Will call and settle their accounts with

And shall proeeeute to the fail ex tent oMe. Am person, Justice of the Peso 
inside one month for which there wj 
he no expèuse.

S. OWEN.
Fredericton, Sept. 2, 1879.

the law all persoui who sell or attempt 
To sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded jn imitation of oar 
trade-mark.

Change mJBiisinei msmjstjsm
'HE Subscriber begs leave ^ inform 

bis friends and the public generally FARM rOR SALEthat he has purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
theson, together with the contents, 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West End, for 
the purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare no pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarôntee perfect satisfaction to all 
parties who may -tend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine his goads*

DKl/GGISTS’ FBIATTIATE
His stock of Boots and Shoes 

comprises the following:—-

rnffifoTHE Subscriber differs fpj 
MS I sale, his form, situated in 
•Wf Centra Kingsclear, about 11 

miles above Fredericton, coni 
ta ning 800 acres, moreer less.

The tann includes a young orchard 
well stocked: a large quantity of wood, 
hard and soft; an excel finit water pri

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

BEFINÊD „

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS,
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS,

OVAL LABELS,
~Stock labels'" ■ ^

And LABELS of every description.

Ladies’ flue French Rid
- ITOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!WM. SMITH- 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber has fitted np the store 
at the corner of Kiug and Westmor

land Streets and purposes to establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for good#.6 WM. SMITH,

Cbr. Kiug and Westmorland Sts. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14,1879—fimos.

6, 1879.3
Roto in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
OR T»ON8 Refined American Iron, 
mO A 2 ton* Sled Shoe Steel,

1 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel,
4 ewt. Axe Steel (Firth’s,) 
t too Octagon and Square Steel, 
à ton Pevle Steel,

7b boxes Mooney’s Celebrated H one Nails 
SO kegs Horse Shoes,
10 •“ Snow Ball Sorte Shoes,
00** ‘ Borax,
2* Sleigh Shoe Boite,
1» Sled Shoe Bolts,
A*Bérew Bolts, 
fr“.Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,

84 Smith Vices,
0 kegs Nuts and Washers,
^Portable Forge,

26 doe, Horse Shoe Rasps,
6 “ Files, assorted,
2 <*' Farriers’ Knives.

«■4.1 87» ----------~ “

NEW
THEATRICAL, mwnWfi

Men’s Tie Sewed,
PROGRAMMES,

ADMISSION PICKETS, 
LIBRETTOS,

DODGERS,

We Solicit a Trial
Fwst Buckle

NOTICE.
lira mi las pud m
Hides, Calfskins,

Tallow ui Bark.
BROWN&^PALSIER.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
fDàmestic LJEjl rTJETE<R, 

Always on hand at
BROWN k PALMER’S,

CUT.T E
Excellaor Boot, £ z 

Fine Gaitero, r
< ' -HW

Strong M

“ Shoes in every stylé

Fine Boots,
; .

Custom Made Boots, >&| 

Stout "Working “

PRICES,LATELY AKRTVE0

1OSTOAT. ASK FOR JAMBS S. NEILL.MAIEWAV FBUTTMA’d
(A Thorough Roofs & Shoes GLASS. GLASS,

TU* TABLES,
* WAYBILLS,

AT ESTABLISHMENT OF
DING AND IN STOCK :
ÇRS Window Glass 
ton Petty ;250 BïT.y». 0»O®

Fredericton. June 24. IT SILVER SHOW CARDS, 
TARIFF RATES

IN THE NEW

JÛHNjQlNEJL &CQ.,
BED GRANITE WORKS,

ST. GEORGE, N. B
MANUFACTURERS OF

■ . i .. »,

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Orders Solicited.

1 bbl. Cow BellsB00T& SHOE STORE, 2 doz. Sheep Bells,TVàtmorlana aireel Tannery
mav 29 JAMES S. NEILuOet. 28, 1879.—3moe.

Sha. key's New Building Take, no other? and see that onr name 
is On each package. You will then 
have an oil that in every respect is equal 
to the best high left American.

AXES. AXESRICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Next Door above People's Bank, F’ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list of first class Insur

ance Cotnpanys represented by John 
Richards, Frêdercton, N. B.
Queen,...............................................Fire
Liverpool and‘London and Olobe.. do
Ætna,...............\..........................  do
Hartford.......... <••«•«.....................  do
Imperial,..................X.................. do
Canada Fire andMorinp,.............  do
Northern, • do
National,.• ...».«..«.,...y*... do
Citizens,..............7BA...X....I#... do
(I ueen,.......... .......... Life
Ætna, of Hartford,.....................do
C itizens, of A out real,.......................dp
Metropolitan Plate Class,..Plate Glass 
Accidint I. C. of Canada,.... Accident
Citizens. Of Montreal,........ do
Odd FellmcsB. A., of Chicago,.. ..Life 
Hartford Benevolent Association,.. do 

Represents a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars. 

tF Fire Risks from $100 to $50,000. 
Oet. 25, 1879-

ho tee PRiumrw.
Vow en Hand and For

50 DGZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to be g superior Article,

WHOLESALE «U UE TAIE
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL RISTEEN.

Oct. 9.—Sinon.

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES, 

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
DILLS OF FARE of all kinbs.

The'subscriber has Juat Imported a new and
i select stock Of

x?'. v .j *'?j „ N,

Mens’ Womens’ & Youths'
Oct. 9, 1879,

J.L.I^GJMAR'DCLAND FOR SALE wire A largx

BOOTS & SHOES a*wer JlergrHELP WANED,FIR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS of LANDiir and 
neat Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 

Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sim- 
bury County, comprising ar large quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

RAINSFOHD& BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—.

Produced, Refiners fiShlppersFOR SPRING AND BALE FBI A TIJTC
Authors M88. immediately placed. If avail 

able to any publisher. Journaliste, corres
pondents, Teachers, Ac., desiring ea'arled en
gagements may address.
ATHENAEUM BUREAU OF LITERATURE 

87 Paik Row New York.

SUMMER WEAR From Fifty CentsCARDS AND INVITATIONS,
ORDERS OF DANCES, < 

PROGRAMMES, ETC
From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

" select. stock of

Dollabs, end ail the lei 

lines. The «took ig all i

and well selected, and
J

am determined te

PETR)IT A, 0KTARI0
R,'H. RAINSFORD, NOTICE

QIILWySTREET. FREDERICTON,
—UPF06ITK STONE BARRACKS.—

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
—FOR SALE AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

TEAS, of the choicest brands,
SUGAR, MEAL,

FLOUR, POTATOES,
FISH, OIL, MOLASSES, 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc., etc. 
HT Country Produce taken in ex

change for goods. ,*
Oct 21, 1879.—ly x

To Builders and all jdtfiers*
OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

THE Snbscriber has on band all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE» PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on band a Large Assortment of 
Spbucb, Pine and Hemlock Logs, from 
which be is prepared to saw Bills of 
Scantling to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

10A.2ST.AJD-A. Ev*ryotber;d6etription;of
The latest Atsbion ond cheap for cash,

■Kill! ul management. Lai re profite divided pro rata: 
l.ivssumnoflîS tofio.eeo. ClrcoUr.wllhfalle 

nlenetiooe bowellceneeocee.11 n stock deal Inge, mailed fn 
LAWBENOe à CO., 6* Exchange Place, New Yet*.

at a very
I am prepared to seH the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, having purchased be- PRINTING
J. BULLOCKJfatioruxl ^PolicyCLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & FAINTS

into operation, Executed in th<f,neatest and PalestNelson St., St. John, N. B I**»The stock has been mostly manufactured 

expressly for me ; the balance has been select

ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for yourself.

i THOMAS tUCY,
Sharkey’s New .Building, Queen Street 

13T Next to thb Marker House.

CHQICE TEAS,
CROCKERY WARE, STOVES

DRY GOODS. BATS, CAPS, Etc.
lyCenulry Produce taken in -ex- 

hange for goods.
BEN. CLOSE,

/'et Under Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson, Sept, fti, 1879.8jmos

MADE OVER
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American flat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

oct 18 Queen Street, Fredericton.

THOMAS LFor New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which he keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

Is prepared tolSupplv the Trade. 

July 16 -jhnoff.

All Orders delivered Fris by carefnl 
and obliging teamsten.

•Wees 1M MU (WUV M B),

lerkton, May 8,1879,—tf,


